http://www.csu.edu/cas/

**INTERNSHIPS:**
- [https://internsdc.com/application/](https://internsdc.com/application/)
- [https://sendmail2.city-internships.com/l/X763nEj0Nv1FRhoTThtx763Ncw/MqNt7637U9T892HRadbj4VBiiQ/km6wPUHnZNnygHR763juNtSg](https://sendmail2.city-internships.com/l/X763nEj0Nv1FRhoTThtx763Ncw/MqNt7637U9T892HRadbj4VBiiQ/km6wPUHnZNnygHR763juNtSg)
- [http://mrsec.northwestern.edu/undergraduate-opportunities/](http://mrsec.northwestern.edu/undergraduate-opportunities/)
- [http://access.mit.edu/](http://access.mit.edu/)
- [https://www.unl.edu/summerprogram/apply](https://www.unl.edu/summerprogram/apply)

**SCHOLARSHIPS:**

**INTERNAL:**
- **AIM HIGH (csu.edu)**
- **Chemistry/Physics/Engineering Studies:**
  Through a NSF grant, the department offers full tuition scholarships to 13 incoming Chemistry or Physics students each year
  [https://isgc.aerospace.illinois.edu/funding/gra](https://isgc.aerospace.illinois.edu/funding/gra)
- **Biological Sciences:**
  Book Scholarship for new Biology Students
  **Scheinbuks Scholarship**
  [http://www.csu.edu/bioprehealth/news.htm](http://www.csu.edu/bioprehealth/news.htm)
- **CSU:**
  Chicago Regional college Program (CSU-UPS)
  Presidential Scholars Program
  [http://www.csu.edu/honors/presidentialScholars.htm](http://www.csu.edu/honors/presidentialScholars.htm)
  The University foundation at Chicago State
  [http://www.csu.edu/TUFCS/](http://www.csu.edu/TUFCS/)
  Merit Scholarship
  [http://www.csu.edu/financialaid/msnla.htm](http://www.csu.edu/financialaid/msnla.htm)
EXTERNAL:
- https://www.blakerubinscholarship.com/
- http://cedaredlending.com/scholarship/
- https://www.seniorplanning.org/senior-planning-social-work-eldercare-award/
- https://www.achievetoday.com/scholarships
- https://www.cirkledin.com/scholarships/
- http://www.digitalresponsibility.org/dont-text-and-drive-_scholarship
- https://www.thelincolnforum.org/scholarship-essay-contest

FELLOWSHIPS AND LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM:
- https://woodrow.org/fellowships/ww-teaching-fellowships/
- https://pathwaystoscience.org/Grad.aspx